
1701 Allied Lane
Charlottesville, Virginia

http://greatharvestcville.com/
Mon - Fri: 7 am - 6 pm and Sat: 7:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Eat made from scratch & give merrily to clients, teachers, and
friends this holiday season!
 
We know the holidays can be hectic, and we would love to make
it easier on you!  Our bakery offers customizable gift baskets or
gift bags filled with freshly baked, handcrafted, local products
perfect for every taste and budget.  Send a Â“thank youÂ
holiday gift to your clients to show them how much you truly
appreciate their referrals.  Additionally, all gift basket or gift bag
orders over $100 will receive a free $10 gift card, and any order
over $250, will receive a $25 gift card as a token of our
appreciation.
 
We hope you enjoy our basket filled with tasty goodies and will
think of your local Great Harvest gifting options this holiday
season. 
 
Bread Wishes,
Charlottesville Great Harvest Elves

https://www.facebook.com/greatharvestcville/
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